
10.03.2021 -!The Secretary, 
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., \. 

~:mited 
hiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Exchange PIazza, C-1, Block 'G', Dalal Street, 
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Mumbai 400001 
Mum bai - 400 051. Scrip Code :541403 
Svmbol- DOLLAR 

Dear Sir, 

Reg: Disclosure under Regulation 29 (3) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of 
Shares and Takeover) Regulations, 2011 

Please find enclosed disclosure in the prescribed fonnat as per the provisions of Regulation 29(2) 

of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover) Regulations, 20 II, a' received 

from Company's promoter Mr. Vi nod Kumar Gupta. 

Please take the same on record and acknowledge the receipt of the same. 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully, 

DOLLAR INDUSTRIES LTD. 
(AN ISO 9001:2015 CERTIFIED ORGANISAnON) 

Om Tower 15th Floor 32 J. L. Nehru Road Kolkata 700071 
+ 9133 2288 4064-66 +91 33 2288 4063 9 care@dol larglobal.m 

CIN NO. ; L11299WB1993PLC058969 

India 
dollarglobal.in 



VINOD KUMAR GUPTA 
16A, GURUSADAY ROAD, FLAT-4AB, T-3, 
THE EMPIRE, BALLYGUNGE, KOLKATA-700019 

10.03.2021 

To, 

Dollar Industries Limited 

32, J. L. Nehru Road 

Om Tower, 15th Floor, 

Kolkata - 700 071 

Dear Sir, 

Reg: Disclosure under Regulation 29(3) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of 

Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

In accordance with the provision of Regulation 29(3) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of 

Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 201 I, enclosed please find disclosures in the prescribed 

format under Regulation-29(2) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) 

Regulations, 2011 with respect to disposal of200000 (Two Lac) shares and voting rights in the 

target Company viz. Dollar Industries Limited. 

Please take the same on record and acknowledge the receipt of the same. 

Thanking You, 

y 

__ ~~~~~~~1ra-------
Industries Limited 

Ene!.: As above 



Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2} of SEBI (Substantial Acguisition of Shares and 

Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

Name of the Target Company (TC) DOLLAR INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Name(s) of the aEq~irer/selier and Persons Acting Vinod Kumar Gupta 

in Concert (PAC) 

Whether the aE~~irer/selier belongs to Promoter 

Promoter/Promoter group 

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India 

shares of TC are Listed Ltd . 

Details of the aE~~isitiaA / disposal as follows Number % w.r.t. total % w.r.t. 

share/voting total diluted 

capital share/voting 

wherever capital of 

applicable theTe 

Before the a e~ .. isiti SAl disposa I under 

consideration, holding of : 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
445590 0.7B% 0.7B% 

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ -- ----
lien/non-disposal undertaking! others) 

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by equity -- --
shares --

d) Wa rra nts/ co nvertible securities/any other 
-- --

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive --
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify 

holding in each category) 

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 445590 0.78% 0.78% 

Details of aEqwisitieR/sale 

a) Shares carrying voting rights aE~~ireg/sold 200000 0.35% 0.35% 

-- --
b) VRs aE~~ireel /sold otherwise than by equity --

shares 

c) Wa rrants/convertible securities/any other ---- --
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive 

shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify ----
holding in each category) aEq~ireel/sold --

\\ J -



d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the 

acquirer. 

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 

After the aeilwisiti9A/sale, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer 

c) VRs otherwise than by equity shares 

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other 

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive 

shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify 

holding in each category) after acquisition 

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 

200000 

245590 

245590 

Mode of a€~Wi5itisR/sale (e.g. open market / off- Open Market 

market / public issue / rights issue /preferential 

allotment / inter-se transfer etc.) 

Date of a€~Wi5itisA / sale of shares / '1R SF Elate sf 09.03.2021 

reeeif)t af iAtimatisR at alietmeAt sf sRares, 

whichever is applicable 

Equity share capital/total voting capital of the TC 56716120 shares 

before the said aE~l::Ii5itieA/sale 

Equity share capital! total voting capital of the TC 56716120 shares 

after the said a €~wi5itisR/sale 

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after 56716120 shares 

the said a€~Wi5itisA/sale 

Vinod~umar ,Gupta 

Promq er °1.01l~dustries im ted 7 ~ ~ 

-Signa!! ![~of the AGq ' : I Aell;;; . .... , ., 
Place: Kolkata 
Date: 10.03.2021 

0.35% 0.35% 

0.43 % 0.43% 

0.43% 0.43% 

, 


